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PRoMoTIoN AND TENURE CoMMITTf,E

February 29, 2008

Pmi Yogesh Malhotn
Accounting Dept.
522 Whitman School ofManagement
S',racus€ Unjversity
Campus

Dear Prol Malhotra,

I am writing to infonh you that rhe Promotion and Tenure Committee has completed its
deliberations with respect to your candidacy for tenure. I am pl€ased to inform you that th€ committee has
decided to recommend to the Dean that you be granted tenure, and has voled to promote you to the rank of
Associate Prof€ssor. Congmtulations. I bave enclosed the committee's vote and comm€nts. Pleas€
review them at your earliest convenience.

Please underctand that in tenure cases, the Promotion and Tenure Comminee makes a
recommendation to the Dean, who in turn makes a recomm€ndatioo ro the Vic€ Chanc€llor for Academic
Affairs. I will forward our recomm€ndation to the Dean for appropriate funher action. With regard to th€
promotion to Associat€ Professor, the Whitman School ofManagement Promotion & Tenure Committee
has th€ final decision. The University Senate Comminee on Appointment and promotions does rcview all
promotion decisions ofthe various schools and colleges; that committee can hear appeals of unfavorabl€
decisions provided the grievance penains to procedural matters.

In the next week, Prof Basu and I, as repres€niarives ofrhe P & T Comminee, will meet with you
to discuss the vote and comments. We can provide additional f€edback and further explanation ofthe
commenls as necessary,

The comnents are the individual expressions of the committe€ memberc and do not necessarity
r€fl€ct the sense ofthe cornrnittee as a whole. You sbould read them with an eye toward finding consist€nt

We hav€ forward€d a copy ofthe committee vote and comments ro yorn d€partment chair. He
will meet witb you after you have had a chance to talk with your reponers from th€ committee.

If you have not already done so, you should familiarize yourselfwith the post-decision pmcedures
that arc available to you. You rvill find them detailed in the P & T Source Document.

y yours,

Co-Chair, Promotion and Tenure Cornmittee

72 I University Avenue / Syracuse, New York I 3244-2450


